
Bullets Clinch Tourney Berth 
Despite Loss to Red Devils
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CHARITY WEEK

Hollypark in Final Week 
Of Thorough bred Racing

( ern California welfare agen 
cies.

Jl

The 25th running of the The five-day period will be'Club Associated Charities. 
1 100,000 added Hollywood "Charity Week." with the inc.. for rti.'tributinn to South-' 
Juvenile Championship will track's mutuel commission 
provide the climax Saturday,and all profits from ticket 
to the final full week of rac- and program sales, parking
ing of Hollywood Park's Sil- and concessions, being turned! Al '" to °e deeded during 
ver Anniversary season. iover to the Hollywood Turf! the week will he the $50,000

'added Hollywood Oak* for 
|the three-year-old filly cham- 
jpinnship of the west lomor- 
i row -
| Many of the top two-year- 
i olds in the nation will clash 
in the Hollywood Juvenile 
Championship It will be the

The Torrance Colt League,Brad Holmes and Terry Gu- '>«t time juveniles have 
Giants ran their season rec- lick collected singles for the ^en a»l«d to run as far as 

ord to 12-2-2 with two wins winners. six furlongs, 
over the weekend and picked Holmes allowed six hits and
up the circuit championship, three walks while fanning 13 AMONG THE outstanding 

A R.9 u.n over the Braves »°r the Giants Richard Gon- prospects for the event arc 
. * , 91 ?riumDh over the zales. Toki Katsuki and Steve the stakes winners Fleet Son. 

cached the Utte for Combs, splitting mound du- Ter-Chi-Berzo. Treasure King. 
Giants "« ^r the Braves, gave up Black Pool. Charge Him and

Saturday's game w.tl, "* »»«.. »» w«»» ™* "nick Charger's Kin. Saturday s game wmi

Giants Win Two 
For Colt Crown

the Braves. Gordon Mahon. 
Jay Louvler. Chick James.

Cyclists 
Will Vie 
At Ascot

six. Fleet Son accounted for 
d tw:> second divisions of both the 

double for the Westchester and H a g g i n 
Braves. Stakes, Ter-Chi-Berzo won the 

On Sunday, it was Dick opening section of the Hag- 
White. John Richardson and gin, Treasure King posted a 
Gordon Mahon on the mound triumph in the Cabrilln 

jas th« Giants outdistanced Stakes second division. Black 
jthe Twins. The trio allowed Pool captured the initial part 
i three hits and as many walks of the Westchester. and sta- 
while whiffing 10 for the blcmates Charge Him and 
champs Charger's Kin swept divisions

  * * of the Howard Stakes. 
THK BIG INNING for the ...

National eight-mile champ Glan(g came in lnc third OTHER PROMINENT Juve- 
Sammy Tanner and speed when Steve Parker. Mahon. nine Championship candi- 
mates of the fast-traveling Chick James. Jim Reed and dates include I'm Nashville, 
motorcvcle racing fraternity Bob Jones all scored Chiclero. Pappa Justice, 
moioreyiie    * Pete Ahlgrim. Doug Wood-Olympia Tiger. Blue Surge,
will move into tnc sccona nan ward and r)aryi Masuvama at- My Lark. Go Pappa Go and The most intense interns- at .1.10 pm. on Saturday. 'contributes to more conccn- 
of the 1964 season tr\toy ,cmp(cd ,  hal( ,nc G|ant on- Mulllca Murgy. tional rivalry in the history There will be four contest- , ra((,d efforts TORDFNA almost lost its

ss jasrssr: srst sr^rs u%rr ass a °j r-1 * ."t.vr « ~s s 'r,  '   «- ^ tSrV? - s^> 
-sir -,££? ?« "sax, ̂  *-. sras: **zsz%zs:£z^X "u^,*t, ̂ ^JF^^SSZ^*!*
touted Bark Markcl of Ohio wgrd 8nd ^^ Woods Wphomore fillies in the mile °' their sixth dual track and ,,, fjve previous meets, but !£en hcld '" an "lvmplr VMr    ,"
last weekend to takes ine gcored for lhf ^^ ^ one<lgn, n Hollywood field meet Saturday and Sun- last year in Moscow the mar- rhe *""" $larlcd in 195B » nd "- 
S!5;T'nnUCKrB|eSw! wWli ....... -"..-I -!. - , - - - Oaks ^ »» «he Memorial Coll-'gin was narrowed to the slim-

U. S., Soviets Will Clash 
At Coliseum Over Weekend

Torrance Nine 
Stuns Tordena

He-spite an upset 2-1 loss to the Tnrrance Red 
. Devils Saturday, the Tordena Rnllrls have rinched a 

spot in the Connie Mack League Tournament which 
begins Aug. 1 at Blair Field in Long Beach.

Saturday's game meant a little bit to everybody. 
With the win,Torrance  -             

climbed into a virtual South.ir | 
( Bay Connie Mack league Ifl||V 
first-place tie with the Bul-  "*" T 
lets. rp  

Tnrdena now owns a fl-2 J[ () 
mark with one game left tn
play. The Red Devils are R-2 A . i _ 
with two contests left. Both /Y| ^\SC"Ol 
Bullet defeats have come at
the hands of Torrance. National t'nitcd State? Auto 

Saturday at fl p.m.. Tor- rlnh lln °ff>' (midget) 
dona will' tangle with third- f hamp Bob Wente of St. 
placp Beach Cities (7-4) in ' x"1 *' W 'H 'pad all corner! 
Torrancp Park. II will he the Saturday night at Ascot Park, 
final loop game of the season Wente. who won the USAC 
for the Bullets midget championship last 

« «   year after finishing second 
TORRANCE will probahly lnree times, competed In tha 

tangle with I»ng Reach Fri- Memorial Day classic at In- 
dav night at Torrance Park.'d' 3 "3 "0''* tni* year for ths 
The game was scheduled fori first limp . He finished ninth 
last Sunday, hut a mixup aftpr qualifying at 149.869 
forced the postponement. milpx Per nnu r

Thp Devils will tangle with Sharing the spotlight with 
Hawthorne at .1 p.m. Satur- Wente will he the $50,000 
day in Torrance Park in the,dream car. the "Mantaray." 
final regularly   scheduled which was designed and built 
game of the season. by Dean .leffries of Holly- 

Should both the Devils and wood 
Tordena win their remaining ... 
games, a playoff may be. held THE MANTARAY will bs 
to determine the leeaguc the trophy car for the 50-lap 
championship The g a m e main event. Jeffries won a 
would be held in Torrance i trip to Turin. Italy, for turn- 
Park. i"g out the "best designed 

      car of the year," as voted by 
FIREBALUNG Don Coil. Detroit manufacturers, 

and power-hitting Tony Gug- Powered by a King Cobra 
giana combined Saturday to Ford engine, the sea-foam 
push the Red Devils past Tor- j pearl-colored car is in the 200 
dena. Coil, a former Torrance I mph class and. according to 
High great now at El Camino,'Jeffries, is capable of being 
out-dueled West High's John'used in all type of automotive 
Marsden in a deadly mound competition, from drags to 
war road racing

Coil fanned 14 men, allowed ... 
only four hits and walked THE CAR was featured in 
six Marsden gave up five hits the motion picture "Bikini 
and three free passes while Beach" and one of the act* 
striking out 12 batters. rcsses from the movie is ex- 

Guggiana won the game for pected to be on hand for the 
Torrance in the third inning trophy presentations, 
when he belted a four-bagger The main event at Ascot 
with Coil on first The only W jn draw the 17 fastest driv- 
other extra-base hit of the Crs of the night, 
game was Albert Thompson'1 ________
double off Marsden.

ih Sir fOUr-hUer- 
fourth

P*dro- « 

Baer'las7ed thMu.l mute to 
snare the win

Minyard 
CRA

in the annual race 
triumphed In 1959.

"'" MIKE TUFFLEY twirled a . . . -"^ «» »    - » j^ ye| ^^ conversely. *'in '"' ««P"»" «' "»0 D^ Deravm accounted
r a fo";'h 'lter ' rfh|lfln£, "..n  AN ' * reMME *on lhe ' ll w'»  *   Prev>' w »' lhe lhe S°vi Pl womp " have don- in Rome ' *"' for lwo RBI » whlle Mar»den 

men to paced the Tigers in Railb|rd ^kn this season, oivmpic Games this fall in "»»««  "'at competition and " mc , and Steve Sogge shoved over,
win! lV,' wln °Wr the Angel8 while Gim Mah accounted for Tokyo as the world's two »> 1*3 P»l«1 "P their biggest *** head i^en s coaches. one run eac h* Butch Nicko-;f«l 
alw Su ây e,,,... «._ «... 'he Honeymoon Stakes, de- ,t,ndout .rack powers clash "»Wn. 75-2B ^^..^T,^' "[. R "8* ia loff and Deravin collected two to

14 world records 0?d, h^mn ?e ' 1 '9r,eK°n Stalel , safeties each to piece a .even-.Associaion
t in the five pre- ?' ™ l'"' cd SlalM "« c0.n-,hit Bullet attack Deravin and P»rk In Gardena

Bob Hogle will gun for his 
fifth main event of the year 

night in California Racing 
action at Ascot

poor start. 
It was Tanner's second

He also "j££ Slhlpv nnn ^e l.?^ionJ2r.BMT r.IiKM' oe' »l«"dout '"fk P°we" A |ou| of

. .   ,. A __-i .ii_..,i_., ....  hu. >'iner canamaics inciuoe ... have been set in the five pre- 7iH»ii7 YhTt,"»«'.""'" Tl.c .u   ..  .-.   . ..^._.
F1RDAY NIGHTS 15-lap '*, A"*.'!§k; gSl1 ?'fJ.*! ,   Mr. and Mrs. H R. T.lmage's COMPimTlON will start vious meets, an Indication of'J ""1 /°, r̂* n h.en ^^Mike Brooks doubled. Ascot general manager 

M^rtrlL man event wt I !u'. ' h* § i,ffitJ  «H rhtta Lou '««hl, Carl E Grinstead's each afternoon at 4 with a the heated rivalry. The back- .Jf0"*"1 ^' '' ^m. atl8 lo       Johnnie Parsons, winner of 
ffie X? resumption of a | n (h ^.J^'fL ±.1 two Udy Ca8ire - »« Ellsworth't total of 41 events. 31 among drop for superlative perform- ^re , bri.k hro^h ^ Z  K REI) ')KVII' S *'»'"' >»50 Indianapolis ' 500." 
f^im f?«ht between £"lh *°.r*d the inil '"1 tw° Cradle Talk. Royal Uaf Sta men .including the gruelling ances is ideal There are .1- S?. M.M. * warrn U P for thi* weekend's;hailed llogle's win last weekTief „„

5fJ ;•{.£„,. mmnii«< * '8 r "P".nd Bruce
'i»t r 'der to

stop Schlutz's long regular- (ne p,,an(s Trailing were the 
season win streak before Tan Angels at 7-8-1; the Braves 
ner also pulled an upset on g, ^ u^. tnd , he Twing at
April 24 4-12-0. . 

Interest is also hot among           | 
fans over the outcome ol the 
10-Up amateur main event 
with Dan Haaby.. Swede Sav- 
age, Frankie Silva and Jim 
Jones comprising the "big 
lour"

Paul Conserrie, Jim Niclml- .   - - 
son and Kd Hammond are th« ^ tf^l* lV|('H 

<i.». m ih. loaded novice r "^* i»«^'»
The San Pedro Marauders 

  member of the semi profrx 
|iional Western Football 

League, will pl.y seven home 
games this y<:ar at DanieK 
Field in San Pedro

ble'» T"do '> ( '°"P »"«* Mur-'lO-evcnl. 2 day decathlonl and ways huge crowds and every 
caln-Byars Stable, l.il'* Nilo 10 toiwern women Dramatic event is a final-no heats And
«"« »P-»"R

top three in the loaded nov 
division.

G<»lf Entries^'*'1E

R«8ular practice sessions 
>re Mni he)d Tuejdiy

Entries for the Alondr, Wedncsdav and Thuriidi, y ., 
Park Women s Golf Clubs ' 
fifth lnvitat.onal Tournament 7 P m at Harbor t.ty Park 
will dose Saturday, according Club official Carl P Gal 
to tournament cUnrman Mrs. lardo has announced that 
Kd Will most oositions are still open

Participants .re expected and  ' d jnterM,ed footbal |

!,'So%£«5rS.riflS-S; P    «« ««  to the work 
been limited to 120 ,°" ts

l»w gross and low net The Marauders are e*peci»l 
prizes will be awarded in 18- ly weak at the quarterback 
hole medal play. spot and hope to fill the posi-

Assisting Mrs Will is dub tmn with local talent, accord- 
president Mrs Freeman Bat- ing to Galla^do He said there 
lershell of Torrance The are also openings for people 
Alondia Club is a member of interested in helping with 
tht Women's Public Links equipment, fme keeping. j 
Golf Association. 'coaching and score keeping.

MAH H KA1K . . . I hr world x l»slr»l |r| dr^Url, \l.lk>rir, ilnpi. drivrn by 
(iar> Gahelirh, "ill mrrl Ihr wnrld'H fattest dragster, I'aul SnutherUnd. »hn his 
hit tftB.M mllrs per hour, in a special hv» nut of three iratrh rare Saturday olifht 
at Mlcke> Thompson's Ionian. Inlernatiuoal Uraj{way.

finale with a non-league game as "one of the finest .«*  
Although the Yanks have against the Gardens Stan Mu- ever run at Ascot " 

will start the limited number of entries dominated the male competi-  »! league nine tonight at ...
ition on a team scoring basis, Sportsman's Park HOGI.K HAS WON three of 

individual laurels belong to Devil manager Bo Palice the last four CRA main 
Russia s Valeny Brumel has scheduled Bishop Mont- events on the Gardena oval. 

On both Saturday and Sun .(ornery grad John Wojcik to Ust week, he took over on 
il.iv ticket booths will open start Gardena has dominated the ninth lap from the then- 
.it 10 am. Gates will open at the Stan Musial league to leader Don Thomas and went 
1 i« p.m. 'date._________ I one to win easily._____

FRIDAY MIGHT'

Tappa Keggas lo Return 
With 15-Game Win Skein

The Taft-Allen Tappa Keg- first- and second-round cham- his mates were collecting 
gas coming off a five-week pionships. "'"e more safeties 
road stand, will move into Chuck Ryan allowed but '  wa* Sthoendienst's sixth 
Torrance Park Krida- night five hits and one earned run * hulou' °' 'he year. Schoend- 
with a 15-game West Coast in the first game Mick Ryan len»l «ot »'' th« hltlm8  "!>  
SloPitch Association winning and Tony Couch both went •> P°rt lle needel1  * Ed "il- 
streak at slake for 3 to spark a nine-hit li»ms, snapping out of a 12-

Opposition till I* fur- Kegga bhU «""« hlllln K ilU,l?^0|l|J<J-d 

nished by the Santa An* Gardena jumped off to a ^"he'twrn"^^ !)" lefMho 
Uombers. who are bidding 1-0 lead in the opening frame, K i|h -242 West 
(or one of the .e.aon'a major but the Kegga. came up with^.Jf*" slo.pjtth AMOcilllion 
upset*. wo runs in the fourth inning| retord .,., K ar, 29.2 (or

With six games remaining lo edge ahead lhe ( omets th(. §eaion 
in the second half of league knotted the count in lhe fifth .j.jgnl ae(en,j ve pily mam- 
play, the Kegs boast s 104) Two runs in the sixth and |y On the part of Tony Couch, 
record while second-place Re- three more in lhe seventh (;j n Matthews, Jim Reynolds, 
dondo is only 7-3 The (Jar- put the Keggas over the top MI,* R vin and Kd Williams, 
dena Comets are also tied for in the opening clash h a » been responsible for the 
second with Redondo | n | )lp ,,, (. ond game, Gar- Kegga success In last week-

I jst week, the Keggas hung dena never threatened as end's doubleheader. the Kegi 
7-2 and 4-0 loitkes on the Chuck Schoendienst came up committfed only one miscuc 

'Corned to all but cinch the with a seven-hit shutout while per gam*,


